
  
  

ALGY’S DRIVE THROUGH 

GROCER ORDER 

Post code NR205PW 
 
Choose your items from list attached. 

Take list to window, please then wait away from shop to allow other people through. 

We will pack your order, which will take a few minutes. 

You will be called to pay and collect your order. So please leave contact details below. 

PLEASE GIVE US YOUR CONTACT DETAILS: 

NAME …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

MOBILE ……………………………………  CAR REG. 

 

  



VEGETABLES         

Vegetables will be weighed Unit Price 
Your 
order Checked 

Asparagus Bunch £3.50   

Avocado single £1.60     

Broccoli (weight in kg) Kg £4.50     

Butternut Squash (Individual) kg £1.70     

Cabbage Savoy (Individual) single £1.60     

Cabbages red (Individual) kg £1.30     

Cabbages Round Green (Individual) single £0.85     

Carrots loose (weight in kg) kg £1.42     

Cauliflower (Individual) single £2.20     

Cavolo Nero (weight in kg) Bag £1.70     

Celeriac weight kg kg £2.05     

Celery (Pack) pack £1.20     

Courgette kg £2.50     

Cucumber (Individual) single £1.25     

Fennel  (weight in kg) single £3.75     

Garlic (Individual) single £0.59     

Leeks (weight in kg) kg £1.90     

Little Gem Lettuce  2 per pack  Pack £1.20     

Mushrooms Closed cup (kg) kg £3.40     

Mushrooms Flat kg £4.50     

Onions White (weight in kg ) kg £1.25     

Parsnips (weight in kg) kg £2.20     

Peppers (Individual) single £0.95     

Potato  Maris Piper  20KG single £8.00     

Potato  Maris Piper  10KG Single £5.00     

Potato  Maris Piper  kg £0.70     

Potato baking kg £1.30     

Potatoes  sweet (weight in kg) Kg £2.80     

Red Onions (weight in  kg) kg £1.25     

Rhubarb kg £3.78     

Salad Leaves ( bags) single £1.72     

Shallots (weight in kg) kg £2.00     

Spinach 200g (no. of bags) bag £1.57     

Swede (Individual or kg)  kg £0.95     



Tomatoes Cherry (weight in kg) kg £8.60     

Tomatoes Vine (bunch) kg £4.05     

          

FRUIT         

Apples Braeburn (kg)  kg £2.20     

Apples Bramley (kg)  kg £1.40     

Bananas (kg)  kg £1.70     

Clementines (weight in kg)  kg  2.40     

Conference Pears (kg)   kg  1.90     

Ginger (weight in kg)  kg £5.50     

Grapes Red (weight in kg)  kg £5.50     

Grapes Green (weight in kg)  kg £6.00     

Lemons (Individual or kg)  single £0.40     

Oranges (Individual )  single £0.50     

          

          

Meat         

Meats are pre packed and weighed so 
prices vary         

Bacon Green Streaky pack  220gms  pack £2.00-£2.50     

Bacon smoked back pack   pack £3.50-£4.70     

Bacon streaky smoked pack 220gms  pack £2.00-£2.50     

Beef Diced pack 500g  pack £4.50     

Beef minced pack 500g  pack £4.50     

Chicken breasts 1 per pack  pack £2.00-2.50     

Chicken thighs 2 per pack  pack £1.70-£2.60     

Pork Gammon steak 1 per pack  pack £2.50     

Pork Outdoor reared loin approx 1 Kg  pack 

£9.00-
£10.00     

pork outdoor reared steaks pack of 2  pack £3.20-£4.00     

Sausages chipolotas Pack 10  pack £3.30     

sausages Traditional pack 10  pack £3.90     

sausages Traditional pack 6  pack £2.50-£3.00     

          

          

Dairy         

Milk 1ltr semi skimmed   £1.22     



milk 2 ltr semi skimmed   £1.95     

milk 1/2 ltr semi skimmed.   £0.78     

Yoghurt natural 568ml   £2.00     

cream double 250mm   £1.28     

Eggs 1/2 dozen   £1.10     

          

          

Bread         

Bread white farmouse large 800g   £1.70     

Bread white farmhouse small 400g   £1.20     

Bread wholemeal large 800g   £1.70     

Bread wholemeal small 400g   £1.20     

Bread white soft rolls 4   £1.35     

Bread white rolls x4   £1.35     

Bread wholemeal rolls x4   £1.40     

Bread hotcross buns   £1.70     

          

          

Cheese         

Berber's Cheddar 200g  pack £1.98     

Berbers vintage cheddar 190g  pack £2.99     

Gran Padano 200g  pack £4.40     

Feta 200g  pack £2.95     

Norfolk white lady goats cheese 170g  pack £5.15     

Norfolk Dapple   pack £2.00-£4.00     

Mrs Temple Wells Alpine  pack £3.50-4-50     

Mrs Temple Walsingham  pack £3.50-£4.50     

          

          

Pies         

Brays cottage traditonal pork pie    small  individual £2.50     

Brays cottage traditonal pork pie    large  individual £5.50     

Brays cottage onio marmalade pork pie    
small  individual £2.50     

Brays cottage onio marmalade pork pie.   
large  individual £5.50     

          



          

          

          

Bird seed         

Black Sunflower 12.5kg   £13.75     

Black Sunflower 20kg   £17.00     

          

Sunflower hearts 12.5kg   £23.00     

sunflower hearts 20kg   £32.00     

          

Nyjer seeds 12.kg   £19.25     

Nyjer seeds 20kg   £25.75     

          

Peanuts 12.5kg   £22.20     

Peanuts 20kg   £33.85     

          

High energy mix 12.5kg   £11.75     

High energy mix 20kg   £15.00     

          

No Wheat mix 12.5kg   £12.50     

No Wheat mix 20kg   £17.50     

          

premium mix 12.5kg   £19.00     

premium mix 20kg   £25.00     

          

Ground feed mix 7kg   £15.95     

Ground Feed mix 12.5kg   £26.00     

          

Ultimate energy mix 3kg   £10.95     

Ultimate energy mix 6kg   £19.75     

  
 

Miscellaneous items 

 

 

 



 


